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iCaldwe
é Governor James Hoishouaer has
claimed Friday. May 2 “Chancellor JohnTylerCaldwellDay"inNorthCarolina.inhonoroihis lbyoarsoiserviceto‘NorthC'ta‘rolinaStateUniversityand totbowhnieto.

Caldwell became cbancallor of sum in1969.replacingDr.Caroy BostianIoheld

.._____4........_....--.__.<._._..‘_..____....

the office during a period oi tumultouschange in both the University and thecountry as a whole.
Caldwell took over the chancellorshipduring a trying period. the political witchhunts of the early sixties with theirSpeaker Ban Law coming soon alter. andcontinued to serve with dignity and aplombthen and during the politically-active hto

sixties. with their demonstrations some-times flaring into violence. as well as the
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apathetic early seventies.For these. and for many otherto higher ducation in thepast 16 years. the state will honor Dr.
Caldwell tbb Friday.
MS. North Carolina_ State

Uns'wrss'ty. its students. faculty, alumni.
and friends are honoring Chonceflor John
T. Caldaoelland'ha'slovelywvy‘e. Cowl. atopable'creceptionot Wl'lligns NeolReynoldsFriday. May 2.- and
WHEREAS. the State of North

Carolina is deeply indebted to ChancellorCaldwell for his distinguished leadershiparcher education' in these past 16 years.-
WHEREAS, he's stature among theeducational leaders of our nation hasbrought honorondcredit to our State; and
WHEREAS. North Carolina State

1’ honored.
extension promo. athletics. CUM
programming. civic contentment. adscholarly us'tah'ty; andWHEREAS, he presided wisely and
confidently as Chancellor during years of
swift change. turbulence and doubt on
American campuses and in society
generally: and
WHEREAS. Dr. Caldwell testifies

eloquently and convincingly to enduring
cables and the joy of being.-
MORE, precision Friday. May

2, 1975CHANCELLOR JOHN TYLER
DAin North Carolina By the Governor

James E. Holshouser. Jr.
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In a... Caldwsl's cents-lattes

“Whas proclaimed Friday “Chancelor John Tyler ell Day."
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Dr. Samuel B. Tove

Faculty- hams ABC/NC hearing

byIIewardlsrnett .
The Faculty Senate's Academic PolicyCommittee. which has been studying the

ABC/NoCredit grading system during the
past year. will hold an open hearing on the
subject today from 8-5 p.m. and from 7-9
p.m.The hearing will be held in order to
answer questions irom students and
inculty. and to listen to complaints from
various members of the campus commun-
hy. according to Academic Policy Commit-
tee Chairmen Samuel S. Tove.
'TIIEBE WILL be no format to it at all."

said Tove. “I'll be there. and so will some oithe camittee members. No one's going to
try to sell the system. except in answer to aquestion."Tove said that the Faculty Senate would
not be changing the system for the fall
semester. no matter what the results of the
hearings.“We. the Faculty Senate or the
University Administration. will not be
stampslled into throwing the system out."1l'l'lvo explained. “The system will not befor the fall semester. and the

y Senate couldn‘t do it if we wanted
to. With all the paperwork that must be
done. it will take a year at least to make any
major change.”He added that the Faculty Senate would

however. review the system during thenext semester.”HIE FACULTY Senate will begin toappraise the grading system next
semester and ask. ‘lias it worked?. “Is itcompletely bad. or does some part oi it
need to be changed?. and things oi that
nature." said Tove. ’
There has been a great deal of confusionabout exactly what the system means.especially with regards to quality-pointaverages. according to Tove.“I don't think people understood whatwe were about." said Tove. "There are

always problems when you are intransition from one system to another.There is not enough evidence to appraisethe system. we think.“The main thing I want is for theUniversity to act out of knowledge. ratherthan ignorance. in coming to a decision onthis matter.
“WHAT CAME OUT of (UniversityRegistrar James) Bundy's oiiicc at the

beginning at last fall semester wasmisleading with regards to the computing
of quality-point averages. I think that what
happened was that he didn’t exactlyunderstand the system at the time he sentout the information.Tove said that Bundy would be at theopen hearings for the system. and would

N0 fall break in store for

State will not have a Fall Break to match
the vacation in the spring semester. at
least not next year.
The Registration. Records. and Calen-

dar Advisory Committee recommended
such a break in February. The needed

break would be a long weekend in October.However. it turns out that that weekend
also happens to be the weekend oi the
Carolina football game.CBANCELLOI CALDWELL sent a
letter to the committee shmtiy thersaiiar.

saying that he could not accept therecommendation of the Committee. and
saying that he would. however. be
receptive to asimilar proposalforthe iall oi

nus: m nernrss‘lon
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"1 am unable to accept the recommenda-
tion as it has been proposed by theRegistration. Records. and CalendarAdvisory Committee on February IS ior acalendar change in the fall semester at1976. We are simply too far along in ourplanning and in our announcements with
mpective students and prospective

ty to make a change ior that semester.
“I am not opposed to the principle

involved in your request and would
consider a similar request ior implementa-
tion in the fall oi 1978. Such a request
should be approved prior to the end of this
semester.“IN DEVELOPING A mid-semester
break. activities scheduled on weekends in
the iall become a critical iactor. For
example. the proposed mid-semester
break which you submitted ior the fall of
1076 would have occurred on the weekend
that UNC-Chapel Hill plays football at N.C.
State.”The committee drew up anotherproposal. for the iall of 1978. and shortly
thereafter submitted it.
The fall break would cbme. according to

the proposal. at 10 p.m. the day beiore
mid-termre are dueorascloseas
possible to t at date. The exact length of
the break therefore. is uncertain. It willbly, however. be a “long weekend" oi

or five days.
CALLS FOR A FALL break came in the

middle oi last semester from students who
hitthey needed a break from the routine of
classes. and perhaps a chance to pull
themselves out of bad grade situations by
getting studyingdone. A tweak oi this kind
honored in the spring. but there is no long
hook in the iall.Provhionsiorsuchabreakinclassesoi

answer questions with the rest oi the
committee members.The ABC/No Credit grading scale was
adopted by the Faculty Senate in 1972
after lengthy discussion oi possible
alternative systems. The change came
about because oi widespread student and
iaculty dissatifaction with the old ABCDFsystem.When the new system was implementedlast fall. however. complaints began
surfacing from students. who felt the
system had been changed from the one
they thought would be introduced.
ABC/N0 CREDIT was set up ior a trial

period oftwo years. which will soon be hell
over. and acording to Tove. the system willpobsbiybeinuseatleastwollintonext

'I‘heclassoi'lbwiilbeieavingussoon.sndwehopetbeywiflbetaking

year.
“A change by the iall of next year is

impossible." said Tove, "and we will begin
to study the system and appraise it timing
the next semester. and the Faculty Senate
and The Academic Policy Committee will
be looking to changes that need to be made.
"We need to see iirst ii the system is

totally bad and needs to be changed. or ifthere are some other changes that could bemade to make it better. That is one of thereasons for this open hearing. That'sexactly what it is— an open meeting on thegrading system."
The hearing will be held in the Faculty

Senate chamber on the second iloor oi theErdahl-Cloyd Annex.

Pr

away as many Iond memories oi liie at State as they leit behind.

Moore sees no chance

for beer bill this year
byJimmy Carroll

Because oi unfavorable reaction from
two state Senate committees. a bill which
would allow the sale of beer and wine on
the campuses of state supported institu-
tions appears to have little chance oi
passage in this legislative session.
The bil. initiated by various members oi

the student body here and in Chapel Hill. is
being looked into by Senator Herman
Moore, D-Mecklenburg. However. Moore
feels the bill probably will not pass. and in
iact. may not introduce it.

“I IIAVE YET to introduce the bill." said
Moore in a telephone interview Tuesday.
The bill must go to the higher education
committee and the alcoholic beverage
committee."I surveyed the members oi both
committees. and neither would report it
favorably." Moore said. Moore added that
both committees would have basically the
same membership next session. "I don't
know what to do about that." he said. State

because oi the constituents which they,
represent—the dry iorces in North
Carolina.“However. with the way they ieel.,I
guess not introducing the bill is the best
thing to do at this time." Pomerana said. “Ii
at this time the committee is opposed to it.
then why introduce the bill and jeopardise
our chances in tho iuture."
A similar bill to allow the sale of beer and

win e on the campuses of private
institutions passed the state legislature
several years ago.“THE PEOPLE that are lobb ior
beer on state supported campuses that
it's a shame they were left out when thatbillwsspassedtosellbeeronprivatecampuses." said Pomerans. who explained
the reasons ior wanting such a bill.
"The purpose is two-fold. This bill would

make beer more accessible tostudents. which is probably another reason
ior the committees to vote it down. an.
other reason is that while not taking awaythh t were also discussed at a tall ,. studentJim Pomersns. who worked on the horn private businesses. it would help the

hetero ' w‘mwmg bill. expressed disappointment in the income oi food services on state supported
Records. . Calendar Advisory Com— committee's feeling. but he said that he campuses."
mittee would rather the bill a be introduced Parr: said a??? h‘xembz‘n

' ' than be sound! deiea . war orsyear an a on
.9 . . hunt“.I “h".inbzntz‘;mtg?,°;,,‘:;; “m :oasr’me committee tools! can an "223 “infill: at:Wany
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WEATHER ' QUOTE _ . INSIDE
Partly cloudy through tomorrow with a . "We,the Faculty Senate or the University . SE Asia} A goodquestlon ..........M3
chance of showers or thunder. showers. Administration. will not be stampeded into Tim Welsbu Intervrew'...........Ma
Highs today and tomorrow in the upper throwing the systemlABC/No Credit) out." Women‘sBas etballReVIew ........ pages
70's, Low tonight in the upper 50's, Fifty —'DI’. SI-Idm Summer Editor ................... p.808
per cent chance of precipitation through WkFault!M

law, tonight.I
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The ABC/NC hearings

This is your chance.
Today from 8-5 .m. and 7-9 p.m., the

I" Senate held open hearing on
the [No Credit grading system.
ABC/No Credit. as everyone is well

CID

aware. has been the center of a
considerable degree of controversy since
its inception. and has been a '
hot issue since all of its became
known to and understood by the'masses

Olfil

So sorry, suds

It is now clear that the bill allowing the
sale of beer on state supported institutions
will not even be introduced in the General
Assembly this legislative term.

That decision came about when it was
apparent that such a bill would never make
it out of committee and that to introduce it
this session could even hurt the bill's
chances in future sessions.
Tied into the beer bill's fate was talk by

legislators that if students can afford to
buy beer on the campuses then students
can afford a tuition increase. Actually. the
two cannot really be compared. but the
legislators, who have the power to raise
tuition at the raise of a hand. are noted for
comparing apples and oranges and calling
them bananas.

The last time a similar bill was
introduced it was hot] debated in
committee prior to being efeated by just
one vote. Therefore. it did not make it out
onto the floor of the Senate. That in. itself
would have been some sort of a victory for
the pro forces.
And getting it out onto the floor of either

the Senate or House was what was being
worked toward this year. But different
state senators and representatives have
suggested that the bill wouldn't fare very
well in committee this year. either.
Senator Ralph Scott. D-Alamance. was
one of the supporters of the bill and word is

that even he suggested the bill wait for
another session.

Actually. waiting until the ri ht time is
probably the best method. are were
delays earlier. this year due to other
matters that were causing splits in the
Assembly. The ERA was just one such
matter. In the wonderful world of litics.
one has to remember that often t e best
approach to take is one that will in sor'ne
way get a favorable reception from most of
those involved.

Introduction of such a bill as the one
allowing the sale of beer on state
supported institutions of higher learning
must come at ' at the right time.
But with t e availability of beer so

abundant along the outskirts of the State
campus. the passage of the bill doesn't
matter that much to students. It does
though strike a blow to the University
Student Center food service and probably
the cam us snack bars. The passage of the
bill wou d have brought a sizeable income
increase tothose areas and at the same
time would probably not have hurt the
non-university businesses.
Quite a bit of work. including lobbying

throughout the districts of senators and
representatives as well as in the legislative
building, went into the writing and
debate of the bill.
Instead of just saying “No." prior

discussion of the matter with a clear head
and on a reasonable basis should be held.

midway during the fall semester.
Although it has been imposible to

determineexsctlywho. ifanyone. wasat
fault over the general misunderstanding
about the system. what is important is that
now everyone does understand it (i.e.) we
are all now aware that the effect of
ABC/No Credit has been the combination

“D" and “F” into one
95m... ......f ’ euphemistically

erredtoas“NC.” adesof“NC”carry
aqualitypointvalucofo.andarefigured
into the overall grade point average in the .
same fashion as were “F"s.
Ifyou are one ofthe many who has found

the ABC/No Credit system somewhat
unsettling. or indeed if you see it as manna
from heaven. the Faculty Senate has takena positive course of action in offering these
open hearings and you should take
advantage of the opportunity to present
your thoughts on the matter to that group.
which incidentally will be influential in
determining the future of ABC/No Credit.

But whatever your feelings about
ABC/No Credit. if you are going to
present them at the hearings. do so in a
dignified manner. Being loud or profane
will not accomplish anything with the
Faculty Senate. '

In case. you

missed it...
The U.S. Postal Service has acted to

clamp down on at least one termpaper
manufacturer.
Following investigations by postal

inspectors and empowered by a US
Appeals Court decision. the Postal Service
announced early this month that a “mail
stop order" has been issued against Term
Pa r Library. Inc. of Washington. DC.
The effect of the order will be that all

incoming and outgoing mail belongin to
the company will be screened. erm
papers ordered by students will not be
permitted to be mailed and letters
requesting term papers will be returned to
the sender. All mail will be opened by the
company's employees under Postal Service
su rvision.

he Postal Service claimed that the firm
“had knowingly and cooperated in a
misrepresentation scheme by selling
research papers to students who would
in turn represent these papers at school as
their own work for grading."

BUYING teatime
INCREASE, How
MEANS as, i DON
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BEER ON CAMPUS.
COULD You suPPoRT THE Bee

'T éUEss l'LL INTRODUCE

1:15: 11
LATURE PRoe'Ly WOULDN’T EVENw your:

BESlDES, lF You cAN'T AFFORD A TUITION
a TRAFFK. ANYWAY? WELL, WHAT THIS
meteor. suul‘ roe you”;

Bl'Gr DEAL...

letters

Students express...

To the Editor:The members of the chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega at NCSU wish to extend our thanks andions of gratitude to all the people whomake last week‘s blood drive a success.

thanks goes to the donors who helped set a
reccr'dof580pintsdonated.’l‘hisisthemostever
collected in a drive at NCSU. Again we want to:‘
thankyouall.

DaslryaatlsrviceihbmasslAl’O

i...thanks to...
Editor:my umestsratStaterapidlycomestoI‘dj‘saytbsnkyou‘NCSUforalltheyesthee 'vs ,.

‘mtbiagswereaotalwaysrosyin.13.;

Wolfpack country. Four years ago. the State
football squad had to carve out late season football
victories over Miami and Clemson to finish the
campaign with a 3-8 mark. State's football
program was hardly in the national spotlight.
Four years ago. the W basketball team.floundering somewhere a vs the .500 mark.
prayed for a miracle win when UNC invaded
Reynolds Coliseum and got just that through the
heroics of Paul Coder.

Four years later. both p
position in the national spotlight. Add to this the
perennial’success of the swimming and baseball
programs. along with the recent upsurge of the
track situation. and you appear to have one
healthy athletic program.ThanksalsotothesportsstaffoftheTechnician. including life-long editor Jim Pomer-
ans. forallthegarbagethey‘ve put upwith for
threeyearthallstartedwiththatexciting m:soccerscasoninwhichthiswritergothisfeetwet
Living in Owen dorm for four years. I wu

fortunate to receive guidance through Gene

sholdasecure.

‘Mellette‘s athletic leadership. as well as MikeJordan‘s social leadership. Thank you Owendorm.Thank you. Bed. Your rare roast beefsandwiches. Brooklyn lingo and cold brew will bemissed. Catch me in Grad School at West Virginia£3“:th and we'll down a few Stroh's at Jay's
Again. thank you NCSU.

Iain-II8r. LAC
o e

...unwersrty.
TotheEditor:,Thisisoneofthosemushyf welllettsrstbat
“peopleleavingtheiralrnama liketowritcjust
before they do that inst“ tion the favor ‘ofvacatingitshallowed halls.
sneemyummaunmrasn’dscidedtodirectthislettertoitsstafldhavefoundmytwoyeanattbepaperiandatStatelto
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NicholasVon Hoffman _

Tax compromise

WASHINGTON (KFS) -— Congress and theAdministration have debated how much taxes
should becut. Some said by 816 billion. others by asmuch as 832 billion. Some insisted the cut should
benefit low-income people: others wanted to give itto people in higher-income categories or tobusiness. Finally they compromised somewherenear the middle.Where any individual comes down on these
questions depends not on what he knows. but whathis sympathies are. Economics can't tell us howmuch ofa tax cut we needto getout ofthe recessionor even if tax cutting is the‘bcst way to do it. Weare all laymen in these matters. operating on ourbest hunches. and that goes for Harvard PhDs.
too.Most of the PhDs. however. believe that if theytinker with their mathematical models a mitelonger. they will at last be able to tell us somethingwe can rely on in running this complicated societyof ours. There are a few dissenters in theprofession. however. who contend they can playwith their models from now till their computers
scream for mercy and they're never going to get itright because the underlying thinking is cockeyed.. New York University's Oskar Morgensternsays. “...economic theory is concentrating on
matters which are largely nonexistent.” AndVanderbilt's Nicholas Georgescu-Roegen remarksthat theory in his discipline has “become a happy
hunting ground for the lover of pure mathematicalexercises. most ofwhich have little in common witheconomics beyond a garb of economic jargon."

OutdatedPresumptisn
Professor Georgescu contends that almost all

modern economics — Marxist. Keynesian and free
market- is in effect based on a Newtonian view of
mechanics. when we now know that the modern
universe doesn't run that way. He points out that
most theories of economics presume some sort of
state of equilibrium or of balance in which. ideally.
the number of jobs. the number of workers. the
goods they produce and the demand for them all
come out roughly equal and stay that way.This view sees a recession. such as we're now in.
as a low-level equilibrium. The way we got to low
level was through the pendulum swing of the
business cycle. anotherconcept borrowed from the
thinking of Sir Isaac Newton and his friends.
The acceptance of thou ideas makes it easy to

imagine an economy. as a potential perpetual
motion machine. Such machines are theoretically
possible in the Newtonian universe where. if you
can get rid of friction. you can roll a marble forever.
The difficulty is that life. even in its simplest

one-cell form. isn't mechanical. A mechanical world

be the most rewarding years of my short life.
They will. I think. prove to be the only valuable
years in my education. Well. two out of so ain‘t
badAnyway. it has been my assocra'tion with the
Musician and the people there which has kept
megoing. My lastyearasfeatures editor hasjustbeen one long natural high. Never before have!enjoyedayearmoredeavingdoesnotyetseemrealtome.
But! have been bitten by the newspaper bug.andlintendtomakeacanerofit.Theoniypllcearoundthatoffersadegrecinjournalismis
mg“. sol have opted to transfer to the “tar
Inspiteoftheregularburningsmybutthasgotteninthc btters columnasresultsof reviews!havewritten.lcansaythattheselasttwoyearswerethebestyearsofmy life. So. WIhavegivenyouthebestyearsofmylife.andwhatthanks have I gotten for it? Too much.

Claibo-To“

in which it is theoretically possible for a businesscyclzlpendulum to swing back and forth forever isone inanimate repetition. But in life there is norepetition. no mechanical returning to a previousstate. Instead there is history. be it the biologicalone of evolution or the social one of man'stransactions.Our standard-brand economic thinking omitshistory. The models. the‘charts. the graphs and thecomputer run-throughs are more or less based onthe proposition that the future willpe the past. AsGeorgescu remarks. such thinkingia made easierby economistsconcentratingoo much'of their workon money. an abstraction which is particularlysusceptible to mathematical equilibrium games.'l'khgs'Wear OutEven money. as he says can’t be used foreverbecause it wears out. a fact of great importance toGeorgescu who centers his economic thinking onactual things. Ordinary economists don’t worryabout “things” because they say man can neithercreate nor destroy matter or energy and.therefore. what we do can't affect the perpetualequilibrium machine.True as far as it goes. counters Georgescu. whothen holds up the Second Law of Thermodynamicswhich reminds us that. although energy is neverdestroyed. it is constantly being changed into aform that can never be recaptured and used again.We- live in a world of constant loss. and thatgrowing aggregate is a continuing. irreversible.historical fact. “What goes into the economicprocessrepresents valuable natural resources. andwhat is thrown out of it is valueless waste." assertsGeorgescu. 'That puts a different light on all the efforts torecycle either things or economies. It destroysNewtonian economics and laughs at those peoplewho say we can pump umpty-ump billions intoresearch for a giamo that will take care. of us whenwe run out of oil. Georgescu asks us to rememberthat we once thought electricity was the gismo togive us perpetual motion. and then. when thatdisappointed us. we put our faith in the atom andit‘s failed us also.What we need is another way of keeping ourbooks. the gateway to a new economics. As it isnow. we are cutting taxes in order to raise a Gross
National Product which. as Morgenstern says.“inmases when more gasolin'e is burned in trafficjams. when airplanes are stacked and unable totake off... Global measurements of this kind belongto the Dark ." And to the Dark Ages we willgo. further be into thepast than we have in mind.ifweinsiston taklngtoomany more ridesonthatimaginary pendulum.

later ................................MP”“alarm ............................ Istasmm.......................“cashier .......................from
mm."m"""."..."'...::::::::::::::.?".'fl°""a“ ...........................muss:
res-m..........................................antsmManna .....................m
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Southeast Asia: what do we do now?

Give me your tired, your . . .

IyuwdeJ-afleLanSundmnhmhpwithanuneeaaonalAprilwindetorm ‘frailbodlaaandblowingoutcandles. several undred Vietnamese—mostlywomenandchildren—gatheredontbesidewakinhontoftheWhiteflousemayerMTheyayed that Americans help save thenmilies left behind in Vietnam.Asthewind whiskedawaytheiwordsaadtears. it seemed that nobody was Mani-wPresldentwasnotiatheWhiteHouas.Iem ofCongresswereontheirwaybacktoWasbingtonfromEasterreceas.The whichhadcoveredsomapyothergstherlngsaboutVietnaminthepostmasnoticesbly absent. Washingtomsnd wifthitt e mericanpeople. ve eappearanceo acallous indifference to wh-atever happens next tothe people of Vietnam.Letushope that we haven’t turned callous andindifferenttothe toffriendsinneed.ltisnotonly that t the world are ‘ gthe characterasthetragedyof ietnamreaches yetanothercrisis .sothat they candetermine our strength 0 purpose.ltismoreimportantthatwedonotloseourbeliefin theprincipleeandidealstowards which wehave striven as a people these zoo years.Manyofthewomenwhok thevigilinfrontofthe White House last y evening as the

wivesofAmerlcans.Theysreconvineedthattheirmarriage to Americans has made their families

uring_ petion ofBus by the Communists in 1968has made this judgment all too realistic for them.Their friends were among those listed andexecuted. No amount of over of faciledenial will chan this Moods.It is estima that these Vietnamese families.the in-laws of Americana. number about 50.000peoplewhoarecloselyenoughrelataltothewivesof Americans. (mothers. fathers. sisters. andbrothers). to be in jeopardy as “class enemies.”Nearly all of them have Americans ready andwillingtotaketheminandprovideforthem.The American husbands are now busymortgaging their homes or otherwise obtaining
fundstocsrefortheseVietnamese—iftheiycangetgetoltge United States from Vietnarliiil.iWhitean tateDepartmenttelephone es arejammed withcallsfromAmericsnsanxiousabout
their relatives in Vietnam. Thewattingtime for atelephonecalltoSaigonhesrbentoalmoatatwo-weekdelay.Asyoureadorlbteatotheaews
dVbt-mremambcthsm Americana

Fall ofa Nation

The way to leave Vietnam

lyDaaiell.DavldssnAll that remains in the Vietnamese war is thefinal killing. Our goal must be to minimize it. Thecritical immediate problem with which we must beconcerned is the safe evacuation of thethousand-odd American citizens in South Vietnam.There has been some fear that their eci itatewithdrawal would hasten the collapseo the aigonregime. thereby making it a pear that Americanactions rather than South V etnamese decay hadcaused its fall.Since the military outcome is no longer in doubtand every day of continued combat will result inmore useless deaths and devastation. thisapprehension is merely a continuation ofthe policythat Vietnameselives must be sacrificed to protectperceived American world interests.Another reason for the slowness of Americanevecuation is that it might make ible avoidanceofthe final horror of members 0 an enraged SouthVietnamese Army. feelinabetrayed and abandon-ed. turning on the fleeing msricans and engagingin fireflghts with their military protectors.There is also a dilemma of how to protect thoseVietnamese who because of . their service toAmericans or our Vietnamese all fear for theirlives or livelihoods. This num r has beenestimated at from 200.000 to millions. WithoutNorth Vietnamese coo ration. the alternativesare a token effort or f -scale American militaryoperations.A practical alternative is to negotiate directlywith the North Vietnamese. They are aware of theimpact that the executions of tens of thousands. ormore. would have on the world.. _ They showed concern for foreign opinionpreviously when they backed away from threats to
try ca tured American pilots as war criminalsafter lobe] sentiment was mobilised against themin 1 . They might welcome. as Premier FidelCastro did. a way to rid themselves of anycontinuing need to deal with their enemies. Andthe spectacle of Americans leavingand taking theirVietnamese “lackeys” with them might also have
some appeal to Hanoi. 'Furthermore. in negotiating the Paris accords _the North Vietnamese showed a strong desire
for—and received a promise of—reconstruction aidfrom the United States. Whether or not we call it

humanitarian aid or ransom—which we paid for therelease of the survivors of the Bay of Pigsinvasion—there is some pros of an arrange-ment whereby “our" South , ietnsmese will beallowed to depart in return for significant amountsof money.We have contributed so greatly to thedevastation that in any event we do owe theVietnamese people humanitarian aid regardless ofthe regime under which the live. And such aid hasbeen appealed for both by orth Vietnam and theProvisional Revolutionary Government. althoughnot specifically from the United States.The North Vietnamese. who re d us. just aswe regard them. as having vio ted the Parisaccords. would undoubtedly wish to retain andgradually release many South Vietnamese on our'st of “friends" in some roportion to our makingavailable humanitarian nds.We should be under no illusion that at the end ofa long and particularly brutal civil war there willnot be summary torture and executions both in theheat of passion and as a conscious instrument ofterror.But negotiations offering generous long-termAmerican humanitarian return forhumanitarian conduct on the part of the conquerorcould serve to minimise the carnage.ltvis surely better to make an effort in thisdirection than tomake appeals to Congress formillions of dollars of military aid that could onlyincrease the butcher's bill.Reassuring those who are most likely to fear aCommunist take-over would also lessen thelikelihood of any last-ditch defense of Saigon andincrease the possibilities ofa mlitically negotiatedsurrender. It would at least a step away fromfraudulent concepts of “honor" and towardtraditional American generosity and concern forthe endangered.

Daniel 1. Davidson, a Washington attorney.served as a delegate to the original Pan'snegotiations on Vietnam from May throughNovember, 1968. He also worked on Vietnam
negotiations at the State Department and on the 'National Security Council staff.

The American Centurfl
leebaIaaVea lieu-an .From Wilson toNixoniin time of crisis the WhiteHouse has cut itself off from the nation. in thesuspenseful hours. what they‘ve always shown usis limousines arri and limousines leaving.officers ofhigh rank. gray and werful. committeechairmen w faces of o portraiture.Notthis time around. it isn't our crisis anymore.For us the war's long over: it's the White Housethat's just ttingthe news. but here too there‘s nodrawing g no cancellingn of speeches. noPresidential disappearance. the midst of whatwould be tension and secretiveneas under otherPresidents. Mr. Ford allows novelist John Hersey.on assignment for the New York Times. to spendsevenstr' tdayswithhim.frombreakfasttobedtime. eaecretofthisWhiteHouseistheabsence of secrets; its defense is its porousaccessibility.Our President is making friends with us.morewereadabouthimdhemore weseehimus. making chatting comfort-with Boole Walter Cronkite. our most 5%?

l iila
3iEl.3ii

i55

I:l

A part of him. because it suits both his natureand his politics. strainato overlook who's to blamefor Vietnam. The word is norecriminations. but theother Kart of him is frantic. It ts the' ationstobubble outin spiteo himself. Wethe peace party in Congress that did it. thatwouldn't vote the money. that lost us Vietnam tothe Reds.This is not a macho trip. as it to t have beenwith his redecessors. Jerry Ford an achievedathlete. e didn't sit on the bench at Michlfsn innon-varsit himiliation. That boy won his otter.No. Mr. ord hagung man grown old believingin The American ntury. That was the phraseHenry Luce. another believing Christian. anotherardent Yalie. ordered his Time-Life media machineto dub our age. Missionary imperialism.
Harry Truman said. “i believethat it must be thepolicyoftheUnitedStateatoa freepeopleswho are resisting attem sub ugation by armedminorities or by ' pleasin-es." Mrs. Podfound a bronze bust of human in the warehouse.anerJ‘ordhadit intheOvalOflcensxtto Lincoln and ashington. The AmericanCentury.

is.Americansweren'tleftln asaudacheapplottodrawwumtDnlmgereoah‘tbehsvetheeudmld

among us who are trying to save their wives'families.
Americaxopmt‘li inewus‘l'hjeoparo.edynasstoem ' .About200.000 Vietnamese worked?or American agendasandor ' s.servin loallyenou toearnthe‘ l of “class ' theirhnmedistefamiliestothhnumber.thetotalofpeopleinthh withtisstoAmsI-icansamountatosome .0000rmoreVistnameas.

lnstoreforthemanistnameeysrepcignantlydsgndent upon Aw help. "yond this 550. or more Vietnamese whohave a close relationship to Americans. there are ahugrnumber of other Vietnamese who feel lifean the Communists is unthinkable. Death orpunishment awaits them. Their number can onlybe there are probably one to two million.ng them are those who fled from NorthVietnam to South Vietnam in 1064-55. in the greatexodus of nearly a million refugees. There arethousands who fought in the nationalist cause.broke away when the Communists pre-emptedthat cause and thereafter fou ht the Communists.Others have been in the ght all their lives.There are religious leaders and their adherents.civil servants. military men. village and hamletmilitia. politicians. journalists. business people.lawyers. doctors. dentists. nurses. farmers.shopkeepers. composers. performing artists—andeven some of the pie now in South Vietnamesefills. the politics prisoners whose only “crime"was their outspoken activity against the SaigonGovernment for not defending the needs of thepeople more intelligently orhonestly or dili ently.Some of this great mass of Vietnamese w o feelcondemned now will insist upon remainin andfi hting against the Communists to the end. ut. am or more ofthem are prayin for a miracle tosavethem from Communist rule. ey believe onlythe Americans can provide such a miracle. Manywould flee their country. given the chance andmeans to do so.Many ofus who served in Vietnam and who cameto know the Vietnamese people believe stronglythat they are a bright. industrious. and courageousle who are worthy of the best efforts of thenited States to strive to-save those who aredesirous of being saved.The emergency demands an organized effort torescue these desperate Vietnamese. It will requiretransport and temporary care for the refu .There is need for a safe enclave in Vietnam omwhich refugees can be evacuated, made safe by theection of the United States or the Unitedations.There also is need for making sure of the transitof noncombatant refugees away from militarycombat zones to the port of embarkation. PerhapsMoscow or Peking can be induced to help silencethe weapons they have heaped upon the NorthVietnamese divisions long enough to let therefugees gather and depart.)American states and communities should be nowdetermining how many of these worthyVietnamese can be settled among them. They are asplendid citizenry who would make fine neighbors.Let us be humanitarians. truly.

Maj. Gen. Edward G. Lansdale. Ret.. worked forthe Central Intelligence Agency as a politicaladviser in South Vietnam. 1954-56.

come so fast; but ifit is the end. then we will march -out in our own time. taking what and whom wewish. and if that means the temporaryreintroduction of troolps. the getting off of onemore good. stinging ck. this is the AmericanCentury. We're go because we made up ourminds to. We mu“: pawshed.
Dr. Kissinger warns.t'he world: Don't draw thewrongconclusions from this. Small nations. bunkerdown and stay in line. We're circling to givesomeone a sap. N watch out. Portyou‘re goingto push a little too far and we’re goto wap you. American knows the duty of war. forthis is our time. our centiny.“ltiseas toskipintoansttitudeofwhere was becomes an instrument of a:rstherthanitalsstresort.‘ Ir. liepu

Taft. warnie:Colongtin; . when Jerry Ford wasbe olng ngress. a was a nay sayer. a maniWas.0 The American Century brooks no internaldivisions. no recriminations; it is not andbipartisan. But if President Ford will his
enoughtoarmIOSouthVietnamessarmless donedtotheNorth?WhydoesAmerica still have the dmverpowmd.overaircondltiouedSpaalsh ofansrmysuchasweeeuttonetnamtobogdownlnCoca-Cola? Whose jobs are these unwantedVietnamessafugees totsks? Whydowehaveparpet open-en foreignpolicyoommlt-meets to is”! car‘sl of our useless .mw

grandchildren we vsyoua .youuesittodelsadusortomakea new. willmess?

Wheredoestherighttodeclarewarvestlnoin'formofgovernment? Wheawlll utametherll?When will you civillse the 7When l-ienry Luce published The AmericaCeaturyiaLlfsmagasineaadre itlnilllensoftlmesacrosstheeountryme uathatwemuat“accept wholeheartedly sin :3 and oropportunity as the most powerful vital nationlatheworldsndlnooasequeaeetoenu-tupentheworldthefullhnpactofourhlmhfldgurpoeesasweseefltandbysuehmaaasaswesastThe American Century is over. It didn't last I

Nicholas Vmflmusmm
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The earn a radio station.WKNC-F (80.1) has an-nounced that it will sponsor a48 hour. '1‘ 40 radiothon tobenefit the ake County chap-ter of the American Red Cross.Beginning at pm. FridayMay 2 and ending at 9 p.m.Sunday. May 4. the Radiothonwill feature the best in Top 40from 1950 to the present.MONEY WILL be raised viapledges phoned in to the stationduring the radiothon. Projectdirector Mike Jordan comment-ed. “We'll have two lines ready:787-2400 and 787-2557. We willask that money gagged be sentdirectly to the Cross andwe'll give the address and otherinformation at regular inter-vale.”Participating in the radio-thai are such infamous

Jan-rectum

Riggan. Wolfpack Jack. SuperGreener. JD the DJ. King CurtPhillips, Barr “Monotone"Jones. Junior reaser. Worth-less Keith James. John Black.and Garry Eliot.
"All the fellows that signedup to help are very enthusias-~tic." Jordan continuiiied. “andre tions are q te exten-sivme're bringin in severalpersonal record co ections to

supplement the station's. We'reout to play the widest variety ofTop 40 music possible. It shouldcome out to at least 850 songsduring that time period.
“WE WANT TO place aheavy emphasis on requests."-he said. “and we hope to haveevery son that one might wantto hear. P are underway torecur! many callers and putM‘uthe'ah'as they-make a.pledge or request. We want

Wekhcrg

Campus station holds radiothon

or Wake chapter of Red Cross

MWKM

people .to be involved in theshow.”Organizers also plan a dis-lay and monitor on the firstSoot of the University StudentCenter. “All in all. I think it willbe a blast.” Jordan remarked.“A lot of the jocks are

SIGMA NU fraternity will be open tor MUST SELL — CONVERTIBLE 1960 YAMAHA — 1971.summer residence. The rent will be Oldsmobile Cutlass.$75.00 a session. This includes air-con- otter 020-6573.ditioning, iukebox 0. clean quarters.Those interested please contact John EXPERT TYPING M term papers.Reeves at 032-1172.
WANTED: ROOMMATE summer fUl- or upon].1y iurnished Apt. 1 block trom irat. ct.830-35/ mo. Carrie —- 033-0264.
EUROPE -— ISRAEL — AFRICA
Student Air Travetfipency; Inc.Furst Ave., Tucker. Georgia(404) 934-6662.

A"' CaII JetI mass-sou.ASIA. Travel diacmmts year-round.

Tim -Weisberg

Flutist works on fresh style
hyPaanwley Wthh-tiflom am m the unan- move which was very in. -

Wt Boar‘gobroughunhnt fig” ‘0 grfinfiwz aveagthenapect' clot}: ”thing“ which Weinberg 3::an 13 m 16- “ :sto State one of the moat 0"“ -~mmm.nddaneaadolethcpeepb “Wk: em “to; beganwriiingsayhgthatwtheymfleansot “tmrlmm involvedintheludcm fin't wecutan we enpyedthe soundandweretoday.’l‘hnw . tor-Immun- Bewaestillteuringveryhard- "'w'“ M’“ heel-nu to ontheThis electric “flamist” laid W gwithatthetimeraa Inglaandthisa "h“ albunaft’starganlgngtimedownalreahatyleoljaas-roek whims My dub- np and Misfm '4" "all“... "3’ minimum",.3" but anal a just m u;mmmmmdownthewestcoastandw ‘5“ ‘1',” Mmflsethatlhaveanaadiegee"PhoebeSnowoneefth‘ebest Warns-ohm ”Mam-“'m ”y”?W” Aitertheclrrenttourwindeactsto 'atStatethisyear 1-1 «Wmhfmé m“ ”M“ “flwm'fluufl ID-Weishcrgwillret'ntothe"Mm formed a himsefluptothepointthatha "m”flw W“"'“¥"”"'“"‘ mama-manna.uiqnehand mmmwwnmmwm ”a" ”“m‘msmumsymmmum.»,mw menstrual-am mmamm ’° hll.lfA&Missmarttheywillmflwhhumnhmdhthenextthreemthree nationalchartafieabohada Lastwinter.Weiebergand incumJgamwa.this area. 11,. “tight we albunewerecutbutnonewara we. “Dion lbs.” wflch b on Don bmnchtootalentedtegom m}. mm '0“. mwmuu‘. Matias-y“ 0 cut. I may”.
something which has beenimportanttoWeisbergsincethelive-man group's conception.
nwm Pm" ”fawn”scbecausetberewasashortageof

working on special productions
for the weekend," he went on.
“and both the listeners and theparticipants should really have
a good time while doing'
something worthwhile forothers.”

m lyeecaaflndea-ethhghettertededikesleepmaee
I

to (e outsideto do your studying. It’s
mwmemauwmnm yeugeteutthere

Enduro. c., EXECUTIVE SECRETARY would REWARD — $03 - tor men’s class EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY IorLOW mileage excellent engine. 2 helmets. 8450. like lodo typing in my home. 051-4063 ring left in men’s room Blitmore summer employment as male college467-0332. 0"“ 51009.7". 032-7209. counselors in sailing. scuba diving,. ROOMS FOR RENT across mountaineering or rock climbing, etc.TYP'NG "'99”; 90"" papers, etc. "gs”, _ av.".b” middle at m PARTTIME or lull time opportunity 8' The Summit Camp for Boys and3-75/Deue — 020-7214. 072-0202. Call ”4.51.0. earning 35.315; m, as 0...", or female college counselors to instructunlimited income .3 Director of your in tennis, canoeinp.sailino. etc. at TheCASH FOR your used dorm "or... AWEEK AT WRIGHTSVILLE Beach own work orgmiunon, c.“ AYE Summit Camp Ior Girls. Write torerator 05l-6096. ”Lumen“ or iarmily'lnLarp'e. luxury 032-5796 tor interview between 4 p.m.-7 Estalouue and application, Box 100.room one me on eocean. p.m. Monday-Wednesday-Friday. edar Mountain. N.c. 20710. or callMATCHBOX COLLECTION tor sale. EARN EXTRA MONEY — Give um", , .5." Cart, Director. (704) 005-2930 inpool. private balconies; waterbout 250 boxes tram many countries. plasma. Earn 816.00 per week. Southey gprlng mg, Jim .9 1.9334453, or EXCELLENT EARNINGS. lull o W‘IVONMS- Positions M" be "“‘dWilmlmton Blood Bank.032-0015. mu-zm. part time. 5.,” a 'w’ithinme nextaweeks.
Warsutcu Ann NELLIE. it you're ROOMMATEMIANTEDto share Apt. MAN on woman useogp .0 Distribute and um _ 3300"” t ‘ M“ "ready. at the Frog Saturday night at on Park Ave. Spacious. Inexpensive. "limos salt-serve station at Tryen WW”."“0”!- C0" Management SALE MOBILE HOME WW“. 210:00 Gotham and I will be there. or. pets allowed. Call Cutlltt. ass-sass. Hills ABC Petroleum. sac-sass. AWN“- ‘76-1433- W: "uh-NW": central alr. even.‘I

~ ' goucan'tgeto'ut

togetapizza I
II . .

theses. manuscripts, technical report.general correspondence, etc. 051-7077

European Car Rentals
Rent your car in Hollandthis year and real] save.W or Fiat 011% 8 .00 get3a includingl free K .s. r cars cam rsat similargszvings. Bogota]Ale ‘8 or over.llton and Marriage880 Marin.Valleia.Ca.m

"h 1 nuawo
VETERANSI (All Services)‘

.‘PIuA Mair Muenm?.
Smells a uses puma

Receive up to

SPECIAL

NOTICE: On

Seniors, Caps & Gowns Will
Be Ready For Distribution

May 12, 1975
Lower Level Store

$1500.00

tax free during your last yearof college. If you have morethan one year of college 10“.receive up to

HALF PRICE PAID FOR

' BOOKS UNDER THE

FOLLOWING CONDITIONS

USED BOOKS

. [:1 Currently Used On Campus

C]

L]: Originally Costing $3.50 Or More

in Good Physical Condition

SELL Us THE BOOKS YOU NO LONGERNEED .

.THE STUDENTS . I

SUPPLY STORES

LJ

Current Copyright Date

ON CAMPUS .

$2500.00
In Arm ROTC and yourchoiceo‘a mos. or2yrs. ofIactive duty. Age waiversavailable. .

TContact: Ma'. BaucornTel: 787- M20At: Reynolds Coliseum

Swarm-7660

wildeliverone‘.

Delivery is fast and FREE.
_ Pizzas are hot and fresh,
and you have lOdlfferent -

' toppings to choose from.

Or if you'ie out, stop by ‘—
- wehavetakeout service, too.

son musaonOUGH sr.
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HanGhders "' 'm "I W "m" . m ”" ”7"” mm”...ram: 3"- 430 5. Dawson 5!.‘ p5 J...” 813.5575
Materials, books, parts
and complete gliders

EMOR GLIDERS
I .409 S. Dawson St. Raleigh, N. C. '

' I’ll. 834-9538 '

”WWW”...
Wednesday-Saturday

“Arrogance”

SEA WOLF DIVE SHOP
2110 Hillsborough St.

833-7825
(Across from Bell Tower)

SPAGHETTI

ALL YOU

CAN EAT

$1.99

Restaurant (I TavernWestern Blvd. Shopping Center
We’re now featuring Small Phae'

’ Scuba classes starting May 12th and June 7th With a drahlor fl.45
" Weekend trips planned to N.C. Coast throughout Wealso h“. Country 8""ml

the summer Lunch 8 My h31 66 ‘
‘ Jamaica trip June 26 - July 1 (Between summer

sessions
‘ Grand Cayman trip in August.
Don’t sit around this summer. get out and dive

OPEN 24

HOURS

«mmneeneeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeemeeeee
A f d V' - - ' ' .

No Cover Tonight mmon or "1489 ng 3 Row
“Where Luxury Diving is Better”

gun--mnununu-IOI-n-c- The mosflgmggmamm‘m: B EG. FR I .
My Metals

Instr nucmtfsoncv aura-me a Weekdays 9-1 s... D U RI N(’ i X row. } . ’
mFOODmm”. By Appt. on Sunday

Wig-07.7 ' Ammoniord Village ”I"! lion I , p
' 12-Mmmms summons I‘ITIIJ'J'IT’II INLL/

‘3 “mm ‘305 - a H35 18.“). ‘Allutllttesloeluoed i" H IR
mneeeeeeeemeeeemmeemeeeeeeee

PIER 509°
SOUTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER

Cary..N.C.

,Fresh Fillet of Flounder
Wednesday Night Special

$1.25

We“?Now Showing
In I I I

Underground at
Cameron Village

cafe deia vu
live entertainment—Iast soups, sandwiches andsalads.

' PopcornfiShrirhp Baby Fried.
' Duly Special Whole Floundel"

$199 Duly Special ~ $1.79

All served with hush puppies. "french fries. e cole slaw.
Cali: 1167-3941; Banquet Room Available

Delicious French/English cuisine . . . nationallylamous entertainment.

lloolllI feedsl Gourmet Del-9‘ icscies. Superb selection at
' loreign and domesticwines.

The Leather Men
llandseme handmade leatllar belts, handbags andother choice scoosseriesplus brass buckles.

Mgr”
Pines! leer! Sandwiched live EnterteilmlenllIleegrassl Country Westernl top m

Discover an all-mew kind at treedoml Full 250ccpower. CDI Ignition. Full electrics. And 5-way adjustablerear shocks. Complete Instrumentation including resetodometerandtaeh. Talus olii

wildeliverone.

DeliveryIs fast and FREE.
Pizzas are hot and fresh,
and you have iOdifferent
toppings to choose from.

Orifyou’,reout stopby —,
we havetakeout service, too.

p
8-3-
mm

Isrld relrnesvn names tor theamateurJllmprecessinqespec

sums GillilillY'S‘
Pantsandlepsiermenand‘wnaenlfirealnsmes,Wham.

"m
minaflaedloequipmsnt.mw

”aide-dud.”-
Slum nail Icy l0.

planar-sauna“ er nelelnln. lee.
sets a. see-eon so. unless. n.c. asses MIMI.
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olfpack np
notchesfromitlethpoaitionofremainsaweekago.li'loridpnumberonewith16of22
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Ten ranking thrills golf coach

Wake Forest.1:.AN'I'WAI'I'togetacopy
of ”nine. in gonna
hams it." said elated StateRicherdi Sykesthe news. “It In
tickles me to death.“We haven't been working on
El,

first-place votes. The other six continued
votes went to second-place In the Schenkel tournament.

Stateflniehedzostrokesbehind
Florida and 18 behind Wake
Forest.
“We averaged less than 72

strokes a round.” said Sykes.
“If we keep that up. when they
start talking about number oneand two in the country we'll be
there.”
“REALLY THAT was thefirst week we’ve played inweather. It was sunny an hot

all week. and I think that had a
lotto do with our performance.”

“Ikindafeel like we'llgetone.I feel like we’ve wedeserve one.” stated Sykes.who's getting married Setter-'1
day.

Junior Vance Beafnsr wasthe leading State golfer. flnhh-ing sixth individually in the

Women ’s cage success

timely and welco
hyDaqanh

It is the nineteenth amend-
ment to the Constitution. Itgave women the right to vote,
and things haven't been the
same ever since.' What began in 1919 and 19%has come to a managed of

fruition on thiswith the arrivalof t a Women'sBasketball Team. the current
State Class B Champions. andthe to ic of much discussion inWest leigh.They. the members of the
team. are the topic of thisdiscussion because of two
rather unusual features: theircoach is a Peanut. and their
ca tain is a Genie..R. “ Desk is a
businessman with a sportsbackground as extensive of
New York City. A member of
State’s Class of 1944. Peanuttook over the Women’s team

in 1975 'I‘heteamwasdisor

this season with glee. “I'm
ha I was in the right place
at t right time,” he says. fully
understating the situation.What Peanut Doak actually
found when he came here was
far removed from being in the
rkht place at the right time.

Peanut Doak
enjoyed a suc-
cessful first

¢Vj yearaswomen's
;- cage coach.

nixed, the
former coaches h expressedreservations about makingwomen's basketball a varsity. andthe neral calibre ofyhad.intepast.beenasteresting as watching anautomatic Coke machine on arainy day.But Doak brought with him
as rience in. coachin . and itdi n't matter what t e situa-tion was. he Was "ready to‘confront it. observing that ‘a
male coach would be just assuitable to this game as afemale.“I can't see where a women

There are lots ofreasons

you can’t get out

to get pizza.

would have an advantagethere. Women are moving intoa standarized type of basketballand using rules that are playedby both men and women.” Andbesides. he surmised. coaching
is coaching.IDS RECORD bears him out.While a coach at Guilford
College in 1944. he took theQuakers to a second place finishin the Carolinae Conference, a
substantial jump up from whatthey were accu to.

Cal-satay fra-AIn-ni News
At New Bern High School.Doak guided the Bears to theirfirst football title in 24 years.And from 1947-51 he coached

football. baseball and basket-ball at Presbyterian College. In1969 he spent five years withthe Carolina Cougars franchise.
And, as mentioned earlier. inhis first year as coach of theState Women's BasketballTeam, Doak produced anotherwinner.Yet. he shares the creditwith a State senior from Mt.Gilead. Genie Jordan.INSTRUMENTAL in ner-ating enou h interest to arm aclub her reshman year andtough enough to stick it outthrough bad. even bleak. timesto the present. Genie is theneart of the championship teambecause she has a heart bigenough to lend to the program.Noting that there was reallylittle in the we of organizationfor the gir a during herfreshman year. she went on tosay. “We were self-coached oursecond year, but we did all
right...the intramural depart-ment bought us tee-shirts foruniforms. and they gave us

l
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So can 821-7660
and Pizza Tramit AuthOritg

wildeliverone.

Delivery is fast and FREE.
Pizzas are bet and fresh,
and you have lOdifferent
toppings to choose from.

Or if yoU’re out, stop by —-
we have takeout service, too.
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me
vans to travel to the games in."As a junior. Genie witnessed
the gaining of membership inthe National Association ofIntercolie Athletics forWomen. hat same season also
found the gals in new uniformsand warmup suits.Also that same car, the girls
voted toexpand t e program tothe varsity level. and with theconcurrence of State's AthleticDirector. Willis Casey. a search
for a coach was undertaken anda championship gained.With talk of scholarships and
recruiting filling the air. thefuture of this program isbright. Of course. such things
as scheduling practices andgames and the use of facilitiesstill fneed to be filial-ire: up. Butthe utureiest' b t.WIIAT IIAS BXPPENEDthen is simply this: a group ofwomen. led by a persistent
Genie. struggled through threeyears of ups and downs untilthey met with a Peanut. thusforming a championship combi-nation.The style of basketball looks
familiar: run. it and playsticky defense. on’t ever letthe opponent breathe. 'Wit the Equal Rights
Amendment now in the newsevery day. the success of theWomen's Basketball Team is
timely and welcome.I have become very muchim ressed with this as yetin ant but gusty endeavor.Now. if only one of these galewill offer to buy me dinner.pour my wine and help me withmy coat. I'll smile and beconvinced that what started in1919 and has materialized this
year is what I knew wouldappen all along.

www.mcma

Young. Dave Williamston.StanWood ofSouthernCd.Brad Tufts of Bucknell. GaryVroom of San Jose State adRusty Well of Illinoia‘State.
for. but I think the talent we NATIONALCOLLEGIATI‘
have is not anywhere near its GOLFRANKINGSpotential.”In the most recent poll. the 1. Floridalld)......................314
Wolfpack is behind seventh- 2.Wake Forest (6)............mm
ranked East Tennessee State. a 3. Okla. St..........................".1.team the W k has beaten 4. Brigham Young................1.inthreeoutof our tournaments 5. Houston..........................«I.this year. 6. Arizona St........................... ‘The ma ' e poll is chosen 7. E. Tenn. St......................m.
by 18 coac from around the 9.N.C.8tate............................coun and four staff writers of 9. Ga. Southern......... . .........a.”
Gall arid. a weekly pnblica- 10. Georgia..........................m.
tion from Southern Pines. Thecoaches who vote are Jesse
Haddock of Wake Forest. BenMyers of Duke. Bruce Possumof Michigan State. Bill Johnson

coaches from around the coun-tryand four staff writers ofGallWorld Magaznn'e.

Intramural Scene
-Rey Dell:

While Metcaif was clearly the dominant team in Women's
intramurals during the 1974-75 campaign. the battle for second
place proved to be much more of a nip-and-tuck affair. Carroll II
gained second place honors by accumulating a total of 1295
points. one half point better than Off-Campus' 1294‘ls. Lee I
finished fourth with a total of 1220.5 points.

Metcalf. which finished with 1658 points. took championships
in soccer. field hockey and track and field. Aiding their cause
were second place finishes in golf. football. volleyball. and
bowling.LYNN BERLE. WOMEN‘S INTRAMURAL Director. felt that
Metcalf's success resulted from a combination of factors.

“Metcaif had a lot of participants in the various activities and
many of them were highly skilled in these events," she said.
Their Athletic Director (Pat Finch) had a lot to do with their
success."In the Residence and Sorority Softball League. the team from
Off-Campus claimed the championship with Lee I second and
Metcaif finishing third. Establishing a dynasty in tennis. Sigma
Kappa won their fourth straight Residence and Sorority tennis
championship. Carroll 11 held on for second. while Metcaif took
third.For the 1974-75 Women's Intramural circuit. net participation
went up 197 to an all-time record high of 680. while gross
participation went up 343 and enticed a record 1520 participants.

"This was greatly due to the hard work and enthusiasm of the
Athletic Directors." said Berle. ‘
WITII AN EXPECTED INCREASE IN THE number of

Independent teams next year and the addition of handball to the
Residence and Sorority card. all indications point for another
year of success and records within the Women's Intramural
program.
Moving to the Fraternity baseball scene. PKT took the

Fraternity softball championship by nipping PKP. 7-6. A second

gums0»!me

The golf poll is chosen by 19 I
eflted that Ids

.., .. .....

team' is ranked skhtb in thmtry.

inning uprising. led by a seven run PKT attack. wrecked the
PKP machine in the early going, and proved to be just enough to
gain the winning margin. The victorious PKT squad was led by
the offensive power stemming from the bats of Steve
Hammersand. Steve Vaden and Dave Bolen. PKP was paced by
the offensive punch of Don DeMay. Ray Gregory and Ron
Kirkley.Owen II captured the Residence Softball championship by
defeating Lee 15-5. Owen Il's seven run first inning was aided by
Tony Lowder’s grand slam. Yet. credit a quality defense,
especially in the outfield play of Billy Sutton and Glen Coble. and
a strong pitching performance from Tim Leith. with checking the
beta of the hard-hitting Lee team. Top hitters for Owen II were
Glen Coble. Ed Eatmon. Mike Candy. and Gene Mellette. who
collected a home run in the contest and was voted the Most
Valuable Player. Top sluggers for Lee were Roland Hooks. Steve
Moore and Don Iiamrick. who collected two hits apiece.
With the close of another intramural season. a new fraternity

moved into the top spot signifying the overall champion. while a
repeat performance was the story among the Residence halls.
SPE. WIIICII FINISHED IN SECOND PLACE last season,

gained the top spot by edging out the defending champs. Delta
Sig. Sigma Chi made Delta Sig fight for its life with second place
in mind. In the end. Delta Sig's point total was 1137 as opposed to
Sigma Chi's 1111. PKT finished fourth. while Farmhouse finished
fifth.Owen II collected a record 1511 points in rolling to its third
consecutive Residence overall championship. Turlington and
Owen I repeated as second and third place finishers. while
Tucker moved from sixth to fourth place. The biggest surprise
came with the name of the fifth place finisher. Little old Syme
should get the award for the dorm with the most improved
athletic program over last year. Syme jumped from the
seventeenth place finisher a year ago to number five this year.
Also. Alexander made a healthy jump from fourteenth to sixth
place. Yet. it still seems to be a fact that most dorms with suites
finish way down the ladder in the overall point standings.
This year’s Intramural Awards Banquet has a new location.

The festivities get underway tonight at 5 pm. in the first floor
cafeteria of the University Student Center.
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State nine 25-5

OnMarchB. State’sbeseball momma“ Do-
- .. begin I I" earn miniongamestheraincsmeandin after seven innin the W was prevented-. ~ game of a dou header Mpla .Durlngaperiodof
with UNG‘Wilminston Msh about a: days. State 'foragoodseasondidn’t andregroupedand decided iteneo. wks “331nm
ts place.Pitcher Tom Hayes received.eloes. Statewentontodefeat
'ilmington. 5-0. in the secondmethatday. Aeoupleofdayster. State split a doubleheader‘with East Carolina.The very next day OldI . . ion came to Raleigh and
once a in. the Wolipaek split adouble eader. After just six
; mes State was. the not so- ud owner of an even 8-8.. d. and 20 games remainedin the regular season schedule.
t could have been a long

the

I 0
business.High Pointwasthe next Statent. The Wolfpack put
five hue togethefloVim”relief pitching by w y to
hand the Panthers whatwaseventuallyone ofJust two lossesfor the season. 2-1.The State nine then reeledofflOstraight winstoset a newschool record of11 winsin a row,before falling to Clemson in acrucial Atlantic Coast Con-ference game. 6-5. The cause forthe loss was evident as the Packcommitted seven errors duringthe game while pounding Tiger

The 3M Pro Track Tour willtop at Duke's Wallace Wadetadium in Durham on Satur-
ay. May 3rd for the firstoutdoor meet of the season and; veral world records are in- opa.rdy
The 2 p.m. meet will featureme of the finest track and

1eld performers in the worldncluding many Olympic cham-ions. A total of 14 events will
. ‘ held with the prize money ofver 820,000 available to the
thletes.

receive 82000. All other eventwinners will receive $000. Aworld record will bring anadditional 81000 for the winner.
Shot putter Brian Oldfieldhas the best chance at a worldmark. He recently set theworld indoor record with aheave of 72-6‘/:. The outdoormark of 722% set by GeorgeWoods is well within his reach.
Utilizing the discus-like spin-ning delivery. Oldfield says. “Iwill — and I guarantee it —throw 75 feet this year. and Iwill throw farther than anyoneTIIE FEATURED events. ill be the IMO-yard dash. the

seeeeeeeee

' No Rent

shot put and the 2-mile. Thewinner of those events will

Graduation Special
Move-in before Grad. day

has ever thrown."
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Oldfield arrived in DurhamMonday to get in a week’s

and third. and we had themomentum to score them withthe next couple of batters. Wewould have only been two runsbehind with one man scoringinstead of three. and themomentum was in our favor."That loss turned out to be

pitchers for 10 hits.The only other loss for Statecame three games later againstMaryland at Doak Field. Statehead coach Sam Esposito sug-gests that a controversialhome run by Wolfpack center-fielder Roy Dixon may well havebeen the reason for the loss. crucial in the race for first place“WE HAD THE momentum in there season and agoing at that part of the game." first-ro bye in the tourna-ment. When the season finally
ended just over a week aState had finished in a tiefirst with Clemson. A toes of acoin gave Clemson a break from“cut throat Thursdayoa” theda41%when six teams played do-or
games to eliminate three of theteams. The three winners andthe team with the bye of courseadvanced to the double elimina-
tion tournament.Esposito was displeased withthe results of the flip as were

he said. “and Maryland wasslowing just a little. Actually Iwas sitting1n the dugout hopingthe umps would call it a double.The delay took the wind out ofour sails and the call of a homerun fired Maryland up."From where I was sitting Icouldn’t see if it bounced over ornot.” Esposito continued. “ButIfeel we “would have won thegame ifRoy had only been givena double. We would have scoredone run and had men on second

1' r0 track at Durham Saturday
Bob Seagren and Steve Smith.Seagren was the Olympicchampion in 1968 and Smithholds the world indoor record of184%. Seagren has jumped18-5'k outdoors.An event of special interestwill be the King of the Hill40-yard dash. featuring BobHayes, former Olympic cham-pion and pro football great withthe Dallas Cowboys, and SteveJones, former Duke great whoplays with the St. LouisCardinals. Cliff Branch. also astar with the Cowboys. willface Mel Pender. former Olym-pic champion Jim Hines andpast NCAA champ Jim Greenin the 100-yard dash.

practice in his attempt to setthe world outdoor record. Hewill be pushed by former
Olympic champion and worldrecord holder Randy Matsonand former NCAA championKarl Salb.
THE MILE WILL featureBen Jipcho, currently theworld’s finest distance runner.He will be pushed by worldrecord holder Jim Ryun andOlympic 800 meter championDave Wattle. Seven runnerswill be entered in the mile withsix having run under the fourminute mark.
The pole vault will see strongcompetition between veterans

many of the State players. butthey all shrugged it off andto prepare for the-tournament. sporting a 21-5recordAS THE FIRST round pair-ings were announced and as thewurnament progressed. it appeeredasthe loss of the coin flipmay have been the best thinthat bappenedtothe Pack. Withfire in their eyes. State playerspounded out 14 hits. scoring 12runs en route to defeating Dukein the first round. Maryland wasdefeated by Wake Forest. whowas then to be State's nexteat.an questioning Espositoaboutwhatareliefitwasto beplayin the Deacons in thesecon the coach gave the usualanswer: “In tournament playyou can't let down one minute.You never know what mayhappen. State went on todemolish Wake Forest. 13-5.and Clemson was defeated byCarolina. The Parks showdownwith the Ti s couldn't comeuntil Satur y night at theearliest. But as the story goes.State was able to defeatCarolina on Saturday afternoon.The Tar Heels who are notnoted for their pitching. usedtwo relatively unknowns andBruce Arrowood, and Statepicked up seven hits and sevenruns in the win.After the Tigers and the TarHeels slugged it out Saturdaynight to see who had to faceState on Sunday.apparent that no matter whichteam played the Pack it would
it was,

After slow start, Wolfpack rolls on
winthemandtheeointossmayhavehadslottodowith it.mmmPg‘lkdistbe
"Wei-yowellberyedyedat Doak Field21st. Andwiththegarter-mama put in by theentiretate team during the course ofthe season and with such greatball played in clutch situatimsand during the tournament.high are m tor the
c°«"w“"". orld Series.played awfully wellduring the whole season."Esposito praised. “All theplayers have been swingin hotbats and the pitching has heensu .Th: last team the coachplaced at the top of his all-timecoaching team was the 1N8Wolfpack. which played its wayto Omaha. Neb. and finishedthird in the nation. Like mostcoaches Esposito doesn't like tocompare teams. but he didn'thesitate with this year's squad.“Outside of that team (1908)this team is the best I'vecoached." he stated. ”Butcomparing them to the 1968team. this team has more depthat all the positions. it is deeperat pitching. and it has morepowerP08wi the bats.”MADE a fewchangesP08during the year thatpaid off in the long run. Therewas Bill Smodic.~ who played areserve role last year. at firstbase. Dick Cha pell playingrightfield when on Zagorskicame down sick. and then astournament time came aroundZag went to leftfield and .370
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Sam Esposito
third ACC title in a row.

has guided State's baseball team to its

Ron Evans. But the movementin the lineu only affected theplay of the ack in a good way.Then in the last game of theregular season shortstop Kent
Juday W“ "NV“! .10 “'0 ”00nd and see for a couple of weeks5'“an pos1t10n. '1 WOMAN] '0 with extra games being sched-beef up the bottom of the “led,lineup.“ said Esposito. “so I putGerry (Feldkamp) in the bottomand Kent in the number two

That little batting changehelped the Pack as did thecoach's ability to substitute aplayer at just the right time. Asthe rest of the year. it's wait

"It's awfully hard to lay off fora while and come back."

COME TO CHARLIE’S
TONIGHT FOR .

“GASHOUSE GANG”
1 FREE KEG ,

FOR 81‘ MARY’S GIRLS

Esposito smiled about winningthe championship and the gapbefore the next contest. “but Iknow these men can do it."
take quite an effort. somethingboth teams had been doing ineach of their ames.Of course tats went on to

hole. Kent was in a slum and Ithought that by movin im tosecond batter he wou d comeout of it."

hitter Dave MOOaddV went to thebench. Moody h probably themost steady bat during thecourse of the season along with

Hear MW
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srenro HEADSET.
Expand your world of hI-fl. Hearthe lncredlble lows and brllllanthighs of records, tapas, FM. withvirtually no distortion. Pioneer putsIt on your ears ln sott. cushionedcomtort. The lightweight 85-205 ls .as kind to your budget as it Is toyour ears. Completely packagedwith elght loot connecting cableand permanent storage case.
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$11.88
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Phone 828-2811Master ChargeBankAmericard
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$$$ S S = USED BOOKS

AS WE DO ALL YEAR, DJ DJ’s WILL BE BUYING USED

TEXT BOOKS DURING THE EXAM PERIOD. DJ'S WILL PAY

CASII FOR USED BOOKS YOU NO LONGER NEED. FROM

MAY 5

EVERYDAY,

I6 THE TEXT BUYBACK IIOURS WILL BE 9:I5 - 5:00

INCLUDING MAY IIIII.

DJ’s Textbooks

UPPER LEVEL AT 24I6 Hillsborough St.

832-4125

t SPECIAL NOTE - SUMMER STUDENTS, PLEASE

REMEMBER WE WILL HAVE OUR USUAL SUPPLY

OF GOOD USED BOOKS FOR SUMMER SESSIONS.
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(it; . C I O .3Mora-wYouthinkyou're-ean?Csnyoneatabeercan?Wedon't-eanerfl.we
mean cat. As this youngster demonstrates. size is not the onlydeterminer oi physical prowess.

Ilnion ”In Committee
Presents

A Clockwork Orange
directed by StanlevaKulsrick

Friday, May 2
6:30, 9:00 I 1830 pin

Library to show full-length fihns

Full-”lengthmotionmpictures will beshown to students for fun and studyIn thefall. according to Terry Rush. audio-visualist and projectionist for the Sightand Sound Series. and one of theinstigators of the newly formed Filminstitute.Although the institute has not officiallystarted. they have been holding meetingssince March 14.REPRESENTATIVES FROM the Eng-lish. Foreign Language. and ContinuingEducation departments; D. H. HillLibrary and Wake County Public Lib-raries; the Student Center; and thestudent Sight and Sound Committee havebeen working to coordinate their interestsin the movies shown on campus."Our reason for forming the institute.”said Bush. “is that there was a basic needon campus for full-length films fordifferent purposes. So we joined togetheras a group."“In addition. Wake County PublicLibrary will come in and put in somemoney and then get the same films as usto show to the community." continuedRush. “It will be more economical for all ofus.If a Wake County library wants a filmone night and the Sight and Sound wants

w®/.

Amedeo’s

tickets 50‘ now until closse of box office on Fri.
15‘ at the door

The last of Sheila
starring lllclIard Ionlasnin,
Dyan Cannon ,laquel Welsh
a sophisticated 'wIIo-srfia-II'.

Saturday, May
1.80:15 pnI

tickets 25‘ now until close of boat office on lri.
30' at the door

Ii. Jake

starring John Wayne

Saturday May

I 1:30 pm

tickets 10‘ at the door

o'se ‘7

11 and an.
Fri-Sat

11 a.nI.-2 a.nI.-

Dinner

Special

l’urchase a dinner of
your choice, and get

one free pass to this movie!

it the same night. then by workingtogether. they can both have the filmwithout paying twice for it. according toRush.THE SIGHT AND SOUND" series.which was formed mainly from depart-ments now in the institute. was theimpetus to start such an organization.The idea of this series was to put ongood. free movies at night for the student.The films shown in the 2nd floor theater ofthe ErdahI-Cloyd Union have been well

Jill’s-eras

Have some fun before exam time.”

received and will continue this fall.“The attendance has been extraordi-nary." Rush said happily. “We'll continuethe series in the fall. We haven’t seenwhat the need will be in the summer. yet.”“We haven't finalised the list for thefall.” Rush noted. “It's really up to theSight and Sound Cornmittee. Any studentinterested in what movies are to ”beshown. should contact this committee.WHEN ASKED SOME of the goals ofthe institute Rush replied. “One thing we

hopetodoistohaveamotion pieturdirector to come and give a lecture odirecting. We would then show a week I:his films along with it. We have unlimitefunds for speakers."The main aims of the Institute are tutilise the auditorium for films. tcoordinate them. and as Bush remarked“get the best possible movies for everyoninvolved.“ThisIs only the start of it." conclude-Rush.

Summer editor named

ball-rmJim Pomeranz. a senior Politics majorfrom Sanford. N.C.. has been appointededitor of the summer Technician.Pomeranz. currently the Sports Editorofthe Technician. has workedforthe paperfor the last four years.IN ANNOUNCING TIE appointment.Technician Editor Kevin Fisher said.“There hasn’t been a summer Techniciansince 1972. and we were very muchinterested in having one."I personally wont have the time toserveaseditor ofthe summer paper. soI'n'Iquite pleased that we had someone on ourstaffwhoisboth interestedinthspositionand qualified to hold it." Fisher continued.“Jim is well-versed in all phases of

..
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' “JANIS‘
Produced by

CRAWLEY FILMS
Executive Producer

F. R. Crawley
Directed and Edited by
HOWARD ALK

AND SEATON FINDLAY

TECHNICOLOR
"‘il'ii’titi'ts—.Hermes-maze"

SOUTH HILLS IWO
'fii‘I'ilV

newspaper production. and I'm confidenthat under his direction the someTechnician will be a quality publication.concluded Fisher.
Thepaperwilleomeoutevery'l‘hursda;of each five-week summer session. It wilbe tabloid sine. approximately half thIdimensions of the regular Technician.
rousamz. LOOKING forward to hi:new position. commented. “I'm happy trhave this opportunity and I feel. with thI'people that have approached me—botlcurrent staff members and new studentsthat we‘re going to have a good paper.’
The paper itself will be more featurroriented.” Porneranz said. “It will includeall aspects of summer campus life."
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if you want

SAGROMECK
mailed to you!

8.75 postage ‘
required
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Student ”Center
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Western Blvd. or

North Hills locations
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‘UMERA snap

Personal'Service at Prices You '1! Like
Village Subway

Cameron Village, Raleigh
Telephone: 834-2309

No other camera can do
what this one does!

NIKONOS II

by Nikon
takes great underwater

pictures
sidhterproof to depths of 160 feet
e Fast-handling like other line 355
0 Shutter speeds to l/500th second
Ointerchangeable sharp U.W. Nikkor lens
Oldeal for photography in rain or snow
Now there’s a complete Nikonos 35mm

system. the standard for fine underwater
photography Come in today for a demon-
stra‘tion—you’ll be fascinated!

Innonos II with 35mm
Nikkor f2.5 lens ..

Store Hours.
10 am to 9 pm Mutiny tlInI Friday
10 salt. to Egan. Saturday
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